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Official Trip 

Voting Thursday 

M MHER 5 

5 Victorious 
As 212 Vote 

In Election 
Woodyard,    Hightower,   Wroy, 

rlutton, Amyx, Win 
Offices. 

Frosh    Races    Close 

Two     Out-of-Tci" n      Frc-hmen      and 

Pair of   Fort   \\ nrth  Students 
Receive Elective Poeta 

One hundred end fifty-four fresh 

men an-! H sophomores went to the 

polls yesterday  and  elected   I ' 

fleers lad repreaentativea to the Stu- 

denl Council. 

Jimmy \^ poodj ;ii ,j dt ■■ ited James 

Hooro for ] ■ nl of the I ■ 
l| to Bfl   W ■ d li from Port 

Arthur. 

Harmon Hightower, Port Worth, 

eked out a victory over Conn Becker. 

79 to 75, for freshman vice-president, 

Miss    Betty    Wray    of    Washington, 

D, C, heat Jew Campbell, M to 70, 

Pot the freshman Council n pre 

sentative Mi« Anne Hutton won over 

Miss   Mary   Dutton,  79   to  75. 

Charles  Amy  of   Mission   won   the 

sophomore Student Council pc 

H   votes.   I.ouis   I 'i-   second 

in the race with 19 votes, Mis i 

Priest and  Frances  Nell   IfeGee were 

the other entrants in the rare. 

The officers who were ejected will 

assume duties immediately. Wood- 

yard, freshman claaa president, will 

he a member of the Student Coun- 

cil in accordance with provision mad" 

hy the constitution of the Students' 

Association. 

\ Sophs Give Out, 
Fish Take Overt 
Frog Kicked Out\ 

Tv.a   opl      ■ ,. I.   \     iinil were 

slightly    frightened    M tnday    nighl 

m hen ' hey d had ■ rtei- 

to?-  under one  of  the  beds,     He   '-'.a 

I  ground fche  room for 

'.hr girli fftva  up 

hopi    »f catching  him and   id   bin 

Several other girli beard tfcw 

motion and went down to loin in the 

PHral he a M and) r 11 

and than under the dreiaer,   Re even 

led   to   flip   himaeli   h I 

open  trunk.    It  looked almost  hope- 

■ 

illy   a   freshman   managed   to 

corner  tl ire  so  the  evening 

ived ami  the  poor  little  frog 

was put out the hack d< 

C. of C. to Have 
Banquet Oct. 24 

One of the first big social events of 

the year for the T, C. V. Chamber of 

Commerce is let for October 21 with a 

banquet in the Alamo Room of the 

Texas II 
In the meantime 1 _' member! nf the 

T. C. V. croup will play host for the 

Justin Boot Company during the Fort 

Worth Production Week. They have 

been invited tn asaifl the company 

on October ifi and 17 by ushering vis- 

itor! through the hoot factory. 

These 12 boys an   Rob Parker. Tom 

Bredthauer, Henry Swain, Bill Patton, 

.lames Bartihill, L. G. Lacy, Paul Sor- 

rells, Earl P IWI II, It B. Bun. -lack 

Perryman, Stanley Wilson anil J, B. 

Cason. 

A new angle for the busini 

ings   is   being     worked   out.   reports 

Earls Powell I of C. president He 
plans to have entertainment 

business at the meetings to break the 

monotony. 

Grades Are Sent 
For Soph Tests 

Result ■  ts giv- 

en  last  year have  hern mailed  to ail 

members, Dr. J, H. Doughpr- 

oi education, 

announced    Wednesday,      Individual 

scores  have also been mailed  to each 

■ t   who took  the  test 

The Students, as a whole, did better 

this year than  the  last  two or  thtee 

Immediately     previous,    Dr. 

Dougherty said, 

lents desiring advice concern- 

ing the significance of their scores 

should see Dean of Men Otto Keilsen 

at his office In 116 Administration 

Buildinjr.     His  office   hours   an    - 

\   M  to 12 noon daily.   He is also ai 
I ! from 1 to 4 p.m. daily. 

Dr. Dougherty also announced that 

he is arranging to give vocational In- 

ter* '■ personality, and reading; test- 

to anyone whi itad in taking 

them.   Those desiring tn take fi i 

should M*J Dr. Dougherty to make ar- 

rangements for the tests. 

Football Party 
During Game 

Notici and rooters! 

There will be .-i Jamboree for T. C. 

I'. itudentl who want to hear the T. 

C, l' -Temple football frame, in the 

Basketball Gymnasium at 1:00 o'clock 

tomorrow afternoon. 

Those who want to dance may .1" 10 
before the game and at the half. 

"We'll  have  a  "blackboard   football 
'   the studio 

the ball play by play.   "We've always- 

had a good time at these Jambo 

' and I see no reason why We 

shouldn't this time, I0 bring your best 

gal  and  let's  swing OUi  and   ro 

laid Head Yell Leader Dunne 

Kellam. 

KGKO will  be the only local radio 

station to carry  a  broadcast  of the 

Prog-Temple   game   tomorrow.     The 

all will be direct from the field 

and Cy Leland .former Frog star and 

well-known     local     announcer,     will 

handle the mike. 

The broadcast will begin at 1:20 p. 

I astral Standard Time. 

Dr. J. L. Whitman Speaks 
Sunday at Dallas  Fair 

Dr. .T. L. Whitman will speak on 

"The Relationship between 'In 

Collector and Philatelic Organise- 

Sunday afternoon at the stamp 

exhibit In the Education Building at 

the State Fair, which is now open at 

Dallas. 

'Sport' Dance 
Will Be 

In   Big Gym' 
Given 

Second   Regular   Hop  of   Fall 
to  Be Tomorrow  Night 

at 9 o'clock. 

Tariff   Is   65   Cents 

Ambassadors    Will     Plaj   - General 

Note  of   Informality   Will   Pre- 

vail  According t« NfcoL 

Catholic Club to  Elect 
Officers   Next  Monday 

The Catholic Club Will elect  officers 

Monday morning at 11 o'clock. 

"If   you  are  Interested  see   me  at 
the   Business   Administration    I '" i I 

tomorrow," saya   ex-president  Julius 

Menzozoff. 

Weingartner 
Is Suspended 

Clark   and   Goode   Hall   Boys 
Meet to Oppose Action 

Against Sophomore. 

inn men students of the Uni- 

" met in the Amphitheater Mon- 

day and Tuesday nights after Victor 

Weingartner, sophomore from New 

Y<>rk. was suspended from school 

Monday. 
The group, composed almost, entire- 

ly of boys from Goods and (lark 

Halls, met for the purpose of "see- 

ir.jr what we can do be gel Woingart- 

i k in school" as one hoy stated 

at the meeting. 
Dean of Men Otto Nielsen was pres- 

ent at the first mooting and discussed 

the situation. After two hours of dis- 

cussion Nielsen indicated that he 

would reconsider Weingartner's case. 

\ tecond meeting was heM Tuesday 

night but an effort to got Nielsen to 

attend failed. Dr. Gayle Scott, only 

representative of the administration 

present Tuesday, Raid he would in- 

vestigate the case further. 

Dean Colby 1». Hall was notified of 

ihe meeting Tuesday and a meeting 
was held in his office Wednesday 

afternoon with Weingartner present. 

As late as Thursday afternoon Wein- 

gartner was still suspended from the 

University and his relnstatemenl At 

P> oded  upon  further development-. 

Dr. Allen  True  to Lecture 
Before   Woman's   Club 

Sport dam i ' 
Where? Tomorrow night jn the 

r etball Gymnasium I When" From 

9 p. m. until midnight: Hew much? 

Sixty-five   cents. 

To the music of the Ambassadori 

Frog   dai cers   will   sway   tomorrow 

night at  the second   regular dl 

the fall.    The dance will he a "sport" 

affair, which simply means the 

more   informal   than   regular   dances. 

Evening dresses will not be in evi- 

dence so much anil a general note nf 

informality Will prevail. This dance 

is in line with Dance Manager Jim 

of "something dif- 

ferent" at every dance. 

"VY. were well plea.-ed with the re- 

sponse to the dance last week." Nico] 

said. "I hope that the students will 

continue to patronise student dances 

here as well in the future." 

Over -inn attended the dance last 

Saturday night. Five dollars was 

cleared. 
As yet the schedule for dances for 

■V remainder of the year has not 

been made by the Student Council. 

Student Poll Landslide 
For Trip to Shreveport 

The handwriting on the wall 

there   by  thi      tudsnt  bod 

"Shreveport."     It's  there   in   I 

-.  too.  for  the   Skiff  poll  on   the 

-indent   body   trip   queation   li 
ritj for the Louisiana 

American newspaper p 

* ea  as  the 

that   approximately  one-tentl 

iit -    polled   gave   for   eh 

Austin  or   Waco, the  only   al- 

ive   will   he   given   priority. 

There was but a single vote ' n 

Waco. It was voiced by James Hum- 

phrey whose reason was thai "1 

haven't been there before." 

Austin was not quite so snowed un- 

der. Miss Mary Linn cho-o the cap- 

it t city "because it is the best place 

to have a good time." Miss Helen .lane 

Thomas "because I can't go to Shreve- 

'  anyway," Don  Vcr l> lit 

he thinks "this game would he of more 

importance to the students bei 

is   a   conference   game"   and   B 

Whatloy ami Harry Rex Davis wart to 

lee "the best ball game" because they 

are only going to see one road game 

The   majority    gave   "ever;, body's 

Social Applications Due 
By End of This Week 

"Social applications for all student 

groups and organizations are due In 

the Dean of Women's office by the 

end of this week," Dean Elizabeth 

Shelburne  has announced, 
"We appreciate the cone 

shown so far. and would like for the 

club representatives to turn in these 

applications so that WS may have 

the social program for the fall semes- 

ter filled out." says Miss Shelburne. 

Senior Class to Meet 
In  Men's  Club   Room 

"God and Tomorrow" 
Is Gresham's Subject 

Cod   and   Tomorrow"   will   be   the 

subject  of   the   Rev.   Perry   E    G I 

ham's sermon at the 11 o'clock service 

of the  University Christian Church 

Sunday. 
The Organ Prelude at the , i 

service will be "An Old Irish Air" by 

Clokey, "A Dream Mood" by Nevin 

and  "EchOSS  of  Spring"  by   Friml. 

Registrar Hutton Speaks 
On   "Ancient   Landmarks" 

Registrar S. W. Hutton spoke on 

"Ancient Landmarks" at the morning 

service of the First Christian Church 

of Gordon Sunday. His topic in Ihe 

evening  wa- "Looking   Forward." 

Mr. Hutton holds services at Gor- 

don once a month. 

There    will   be    a    meeting    of   the 

Senior Class in the Men's Club  Room 

at 2:30 Sunday afternoon, it ha- been 

announced  by  Btanley Wilson, class 

president. 

11 Allen True will speak on "Ver- 

sailles s e for present eon 

flirt" before the History Club of the 

Fort Woith Woman's Club at 12:80 

p. in. Monday. 
II, will also speak tn the Polytech- 

nic P. W, A, workers on "Formation 

of Public Opinion" at William .lames 

Jr.  High School at 8:00 p. m   Thurs- 

New Organization 
Seeks Members 

Prof. Comb-, bend of the modern 

language department, and Frank 

Hnrak, now  li 

ics, will sponsor n new club, thi   I 

mnpolitan   Club. 

"It is !e li g organized tn study the 

people and customs of the middle Eu- 

ropean countries, and also astrono- 

my," says Mr. Hontk. 

Dr. Combs has studied in Franc 

and visited in the central part of Eu- 

rope. Mr. Horak was president of 

the Czechoslovakia!! Club for four 

years at the Univi rsity of Texas. 

He was also ill charge of the tini- 

er,-it v and has studied 

the planets. "If you are inti 

in    starting    such     an    organization 

lit   either   Prof.   Combs   or   myself 

know,    and    dl I  'ins    will    be 

made."   said   Mr.    Horak. 

Mr Horak further states that "if 

the managi menl ol ineaa wouid 

like  to  see   seme   of 1 itiVI    fiances 
hoslovakia, 1 can arrange with 

a group who do thi i ds i In cos- 

tume. They will put on a floor shew 

and give you the original Reel Bar- 

rel Polka'." 

going to U ai ;I"N how" as 

■ 

official student body trip.    Other per- 

son   and 
I 

a here  else   would j 

I inion"; .lack  Fry,, 

"they ri 

Ukinson,    parrying    with. 

■\\ li,   not ?     The) I  us a 

good  gat "■  "''' 
I B 

the bettei  I'll like 

i 

• the lack of proxim I 

v      Mai ci lie B i        • we i 
OUt   of   the   state   I slated 

i travelitch twiat and not from 

a one-jump-ahead of-the-aheriff view- 

point i": El le Powi U, "wa could have 

more fun thi  i of the 

places 

U       Florrie Buckinham, "it  makes 

now to me i musically), 

hut Shreveport is the logical place": 

Miss Irene  Arnold, with the thought- 

provoking "I don't  know why;   I  just 

d  Hi II"1" ' "tie can have 

such fun at Shrevi | 

Student Trip 
Not Permitted 

Centenary To 

Chapel to Hear 
Combs, Gaines 

Featuring   Dr.   .losiah    H.   Combs. 

singing French ballads, and Dr. New 

ton   Gaines   playing   his   guitar   and 

singing   cowboy   songs,   the     Bryson 

Club  will  have  charge  of  the chape! 

^iam Wednesday. Miss Mabel Ma- 

jor will preside. 
V, a hope to present ballads of all 

SO that  everyone will enjoy the 

program." says   Miss  Lorraine   Sher 

ley,   sponsor  of   the   club. 

Campus Goes 'Collegiate' 
With  Varsity Show Plans 

u S.  Isolation   Policy  Is 
Subject of  Frog Debaters 

Preliminaries Considered 
For Oratorical Contest 

Plans are being considered for sev- 

eral preliminary contests this fall and 

- tar, the winners of which would 

compete in the final Gough Oral 

i "litest next spring, according to 

Prof. Lew D. Fallis, speech instruc- 

tor. 
"Increased interest in the Gough 

fuiitost has rendered it I 

cumbersome to be given all in one 

evening," Prof. Fallis further stated, 

"and the introduction of these prelim- 

inaries may be necessary " 

Frosh Select 
4 'Nominees' 

Voting     for     Favorite     Band 
Sweetheart to Be Held 

Monday at 11. 

Action   Taken   by   President's 
Cabinet to Limit Jaunt 

to Conference 

Vote to Be Thursday 

If Enough student- \v ,mt Shreveport 

I rip    Railroad   Officials   ^ ill 

Provide   Special 

Dr Hammond Leads Talk 
Over   Radio Station   KFJZ 

Show   "Hi/"   gee-   tO   C 

That is the idea behind the Horned 

Fiog Varsity Show which "ill become 

a reality in the near future. Enthus- 

ed students hove been working hard 

on   the   idea,   and   a   real   "honest-to- 

goodneaa" musical revue will be pre 

sented on the lines of "Hellaap 

popular Broadway production of the 

•son,    The show will be orgill- 

al in every way  with scenes, music 

end ro-tumes being the brain 

,! T.C.I -Indents. 

Btamley Wilson, president of the 

Senior Class, is putting the ideas to- 

gether and he will handle the business 

■ad of the production Floyd McRob 

erts has written most of the show and 

,i (rill i„. put to music by George 

i ampbeil. McRotx rts will el so dlracl 

the scene- with the ai listani i  ■ ! Pal 

Steel  and   Hal  lianlie i.     lohr   Good- 

speed, junior art student, will 

.in ry   and   will   probably   help 

with the costumes. 

Miss Hetty DavisOB will have 

charge of the dance directions, and 

will take a leading role in the show 

HI - Davison was a member of the 

i aaa Manana chorus the past sum- 

mer 

Bill Hawortb, editor of the Skiff, 

will probably manage the publicity 

with Ycrnio  B ting him. 
it deal of talent In 

the school and we wai I to UM it in 

this revue. I feel certain that the 

citizens of Forl Worth will be anxioii- 

any show which T. C. U. puts 

on." says  Wilson. 

"We Bead i paratlon from  every 
student in the school, because this Is 

going to be strictly a student affair 

It will take lots of hard work but 

■ and the hard- 

er we work the more fun we will 

have," said McEoberts. 

Pi Kappa Delia oat onal debate sub 

jeet has beiii choaen and will be de- 

■  by in, Texas Zeta chaptei at 

T. C.  1'.  thi-  year.     It  is  II, 

That   the   tinted   States   should   follow 

a policy of strict (economic and mill- 

tar) I isolation toward all rations out- 

side of the w i  tet n  Hi misphsra an 

gaged in armed international or civil 

conflict. 

Tin fir.-t debate of tie season will 

be held when Prog teami debate teams 

from N. T. S. T. C. on Socialized 

Medicine hi re Oct. 'J.".. 

Original Lithographs 
To Be Shown in Gallery 

An exhibition of originals litho- 

graphs from the Lone Star Print 

makers will be held In the Ait Gallery 

during the  last   two  week- of II,     .|„ i 

Professor S  p  Zelgler snnoui 

Student Trio Will  Ploy 
At Style Review Tuesday 

Mrs   .1. S   Poole, Chadwicki   Van 

it and Blythl Mm risoi compose 

a string trio which will play for the 

Meachama'    Style     Revue     l   i 

Fn-i    Msthodisl 

Church. 

"Municipal Government in the 

Southwest" is the topic of discussion 

for a series of 2f> lectures presented 

by KF.1Z at nine o'clock every Mon 

da; night. Dr. W. .1. Hamii. 

livers half of the lectures. The re- 

maining lectures are   presented    by 

guest   speakers   taken   from   the   fae 

of s, M U., North State Teach- 

ers Collage, Texas State College for 

Women and from leading municipal 

officials. 

The   program   is  a   Federal   I 

;,l    Radio    Forum    Project     The 

subject  of Prof.  Hammond's 

next   Monday  night   is  "Development 

of Charter Government in the «outh- 

Sophomore Steak Fry 
To Be Held Wednesday 

The   sophomore   class   will   have   a 

steak   fry   next  Wednesday  at  a   pri- 

vate    farm   near    Handley.    Si 

.Jones, class  president, announced. 

.Tones also says  the charge will  be 

25 cent- n and must  |„   pa Id 

by   Monday   to   Mi ■     Bett     Da 

M      p,v Ida flegi     -   B nnl 

brook.   Transportation will be furn- 

: everyone. 

M     el Hetty Jo Rill-, Anne I1 

Jayne   Maxon   and   Heine   Wray   re- 

ceived th" mosl nominations for Band 

■ a'-!  when members    of    the 

an class made written nomina 

tinns  in chapel \\ ■ 
The  elect me   for   the  sweetheart   In 

by   the   Horned      Frog 

Hand at the A. & M   game will he held 

at   ll;i'0  o'clock   Monday   morning  in 
The  names 

of the-e four girls will be on a print- 

ed hall ' ed on by the mem 

hers of the  freshman class only. 

Fort;   four   freshman   girls'   names 
ed    on    the     ITU   nominations 

i        B I  the  most  with  '2'i 

• ions, Miss Hutton a a 

:    nd Misses Maxon and B< tl 

Wray   ran   third   and   fourth  with   18 

and   12 nominations 

The  freahman  i selection   for 

Hand Sweetheart will be announced in 

next week's Skiff; she will man 

the field during the time 

out   period  of  the  game  next   weak. 

"f 'he  band 

from   the   other   classes 

announced  lai 

The   Centenary   game 

II not  be allowed as of- 

ficial st- ar, ar- 

■      'he   Student 

Council  W night. 

The   aetioi -onfine 

ember 

schools of the Southwest Conference 

as a matter of courtesy to them ac- 

cording to the statement, which was 

■ mcilman Rufui 
u    ■ 

Voting upon the !",'  trip 

will be conducted from S:Hil to 12 W 

o'clock next Thursday morning in 

front   of   the   \ "   hy  written 

ballot. Centenary will probably be in- 

cluded upon the ballot although even 

if it is favored by a majority of «*.:. 

dents it will not be allowed as an of- 

"ip. 

Students   will   be   allowed   to   vote 

. In order to 

give   railroad   officials   snme   assur- 

'    enough   patronage   to   war- 

rant a  special train  to Shrevep * 

the students want   a   special there. 

•   !!:'.'.  Chap- 

pell   was   appointed    by   the   Council 

s Station  to 

officially welcome t, A. at M 

the   campus  u^tt   ,Sat>]'- 

day    for    their   corps   trip    and    the 

I'      Cn 

te to Denton 

Texas 

State   ' ollegs   foi    VI imen   for   the 
game. 

Pri  '"it at the meeting were  Miaa 

Margaret    Bi tei    i     - i        Whitley, 

Id, Boh  Meeaskey, Dii 

Rill   Do' . 

I Bwiley,   1 

I: ' .worth. 

Meeting I Council 

. -   wa- changed   to  1   o'clock 
1 

S.C.A.  Conducting Survey 
To  Aid   Poor  Children 

Eveninq College  Starts 
Class   in   Mineral   Wells 

The first out nf town claaa for the 

educe - 
tional method-, i- >"• being conduct- 
ed at   the   Mineral   Wells   High   School. 

Prof   B    \   Bn  th tructor and 
' lie , la ,    'i to 7 o'clock 

The Si I      ncil of 'he Evening 

day night at which tin   following were 

" I, MeDonal I, Henry Swain. D    u 

Thomas and  M Collier 

and Ruth Quails. 

The Council is si I meet at 

7 o'clock Friday night for the nomina- 
tion  nf offieers.    Officers  are  to   be 

and   a   committee   chairma.i 

date. 

Dr   Hammond Teaching 
At School of Missions 

Dr. William J. Hammond  is teach- 

ing at the Church School of Missions, 

being   held    at   the   Fir-t   Christian 

i   and  sponsored   by  the  Chris- 

nan churches of Fort, Worth. 

Faculty members ettei ding 

William   V.  Rooaa,   Registrar S.   W. 

Hutton and Prof. F. E. Billington. 

Accident  Causes  Coed 
To Withdraw From T. C. U 

M      Jean   K) re), a fr< 

Coleman, ha- withdrawn from 

due to 

fall in the Cafetei 

i   

cap    Hiss to 
school at  midterm. 

Doughnuts to Be Sold 
Following   Aggie Game 

The   V horel Club,  headed 

I    A-   M 

game next Satuii I 

\ eing  made at T. C. U. 

to find  talent, i who w ill be 

willing   tn   help   underprivileged   chil- 

dren in   '■ 
ire divia 

took   active 

part in the group, and an equal num- 

'his  year. 

"If  you  ran  give   ai  much  as  one 
or  girl 

or   a    group    in    s public 

speaking nature 

study,   Or  1 nf   I   Height" 
group in " of the 

group I" A. L, Porter- 
- Elma 

Cudlipp       I  i Fac- 

and   Mr.   and   Hrs.   v.   A 

Band  Starts Rehearsals 
For Radio Programs 

The   B 
radio 

ihich will be on the air 

the night of N      I 

I 

i' 

thi   \   ■'.    ' 

2 Graduates Continue 
In  Field  of Chemistry 

Two  of I :'  from 

the chemistrj 

ed    I iM        Tui 

Tcrrill I 
rh  for 

Globe  I I  >lby  Hall  re- 

' 
Degree. 
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Let's Have a Varsity Show 
Resolved: That  T.C.U. should put on  ft 

Varsit;  -1 
Othei      (JO irs, have 

met - 
why 
idea thai help 
put it over in a bipr way. 

An undertaking u larpp as this would re- 
quire the undivided every 
student in the Unh 1 would 
there have to be ai I ke part in the 
show, but there will have to be backers who 
won't stop until the ■■ I. There 
would have to be a certain amount of free 
will work put in o: •' the 
stape and scenes. Honey would }.;i\c to be 
raised to take care of the Incidi 
incurred before the show was put on. There 
will be a thousand and 01 
everyone to help, providing that a show is 
put on, but the hip job at the prej 
talk the id' arouse interest in every- 
one and see that the                    a chance. 

So, if everyone will lend a little mural sup- 
port to the originators of the idea, his ■ 
should prove to be a lot of fun for everyone. 

Let's Talk 
To live in Hoode Hall and to have an im- 

portant telephone 1 .-. rtain 
time durinp the evening is one of the most 
harrassing thing on  the T. C    I 
One must stand in line for as long as thirty 
minutes, at  times,  and then  find thai   I 
called number is bus 
side to talk.   The same 
one is expecting a call: the line is a' 
busy for the pi              ling1 in, because the 
boys calling oul  keep fhe line monopolized 
for at lea--               1 a half hours each eve- 
ning after six o'clock. 

If an ol   this dormitory finds   it 
nece- n ake a I ■>• call, he 
must go out of the  building either to  the 
drug store or to Clark wl 
telephone.    This is 1 ex- 
treme quiet is desired   ■ is calling 
long distance at •  •    now in 0] 
tion in Goode is far iron- q 

To give the 1" Iditional service and 
advantages which comni ; irmi- 
tory life an installati 
be ne I 1 put the private bat 
eration.   After this there are ■ 
the telephi   1 ti       in an average of fif 
cents a day on local rails,     i mount 
received exceed,- the fifti aver- 
age 26% of the 0] to 
pay   on   telephone   bills   during   the   slow 
months.   1 that out of 
approximately   . nts, three  will,   in 
the courw . decide to make a call. 

The booth t, n Clark and Jarvifl 
have aided ■ ,. luclng the rush  '   r 
telephones con • 
six and n.' Why cai 
as well ■■■   I \1 

lb n your chance to 1 
a   diploma  without  sleeping  through those 

:.-ses, cramming for those dreaded 

I thei   training youi 
nnis, Ighbor's paper to pass 

tin' hateful ti sts, 
to war!   Yes, Indeedy, 

It is a T. C. I", "custom" to grant half a 
grade to underclassmen and a diplom 

I ring the secoi ter of the 
school year. 

Course there Is a slight ca'eh to it.   Y  1 
boys must Russians and 
sibly Italians whon r seen be- 
fore, SB] U," shoot  'em. stab 
'em. boa! '1 I, most anything 

ess of them and then run for 
your lives—literally. 

You mi llets whia over 
day and night, while one brain sa; a, "Ho 
missi d. which  you 
probably haven't -eon fur days, at 
iv Is at the mud and muck 
in which your b mpressed. 

ter to have eyes for 
sleeping, cramming and copying and a mouth 

'. mumbling and whispering in Ye 
Mma Ml 'or than to have your head Bhol 

off on a battlefield?   Who's craving war BJ d 
I if a grade skipped? 

•Ou 
A'^nd   and About The* Starduster * 

Freshman girls beware! 
Here's a little tip tor ti 1 U who might find yourself 

in the same predii tit as .mo freshman coed, namely MAKY 
DUTTON, Seems she enjoys golfing now ami then but she made 
the mistake of mixing I 1 n the golf course with a little 
flirting. Of "Mi; ' , ■ ainly nothing wrong with that, 
provided tl ire flirting with doesn't turn out to be 
PROF. TOM PROl   

DMI    get      "M SWII.KY   wrong.   " 

The cats blonde In' 

Ut*l;   Is ti ODELL CL11 

FORD;  he ' 'it any- 

one tlit- sneak thoU| 

tha roll at ■ Word eomei 

f 1 fin   the    a VI N E T A 

WORTHINGTON ni that 

The 

a 
tewn.   Along In 
Just  the PBOST1 
ami TOM   K! Hi 

BEAU ra  POTISHM \\"S 

kept happy merely 
iplrlta  of   the   affair. 

JIMMIE ROBIRTS    visited    the 

I   in  one  day   and 

l with a new-fangled ahingla 

trpine.    11 

bare now that they say ho will 

bi      I hta ears ta ca 

■ 
v   of slipping  out 

Wednes- 
tfONROE BICKNELL whon 

''in' of the dreae- 
lowi   and had  a 

special part; his hooks  ■ 

Are You Active Or Passive? 
The freshmen have 

advice  these  lasl   few weeks -good  or had. 
in "no form or another.   11 it these words 

are aimed at e\ery student in T. 1     ' 
mark altogether! 

T. ('. I'. has two ty] the ac- 
tive and the passive. The first type is the 
student who runs the college activities and 
campus clubs because the responsibility is 
thrown on him. and because he has the inter- 
ests of his organization at heart. 

The passive student is the one who never 
adds anything to a rhib to which be belongs, 
or who has never gotten up enough interest 
to join anything. He may be quite as call- 
able as the "active student" but he has no 
willingness to work. 

The organizations of T. C. U. are for all 
its. They are run by a few stud- 

ents, because the majority is too passive to 
take some of the work off their over-loaded 
shoulders. That's why the Senior section of 
the annual looks off-blance every year—all 
the '• pod by the pictures of a 
few students, while other students have noth- 

by their pictures because they did noth- 
ing f     ' ars. 

Pick out a club that fosters interests that 
appeal to you. Join the club and serve on a 
committee when you're asked, and ir won't 
be long before you're an active instead of a 
passive student. 

This is no sue 1    in one easy lesson; 
neither does it give tips on how to get your 

in Who's  Who.    But it doe 
how to get a little more interest out of school 
than you may : at the present—and 

1 follow directions, it absolutely guar- 
antees to get rid of that tattle-tale blank 
space : ir annual picture when you're 

ior. 

her  to  t!u- ■   Maxwell 
of Progland,    Gu 
given 10 
' iilont   directory — to 

Bin TAY1 01:, JACK ODLE, 
SITU    TAYLOR,    S 
WOPFORD,    K 1 1. E    till LESP1E, 
PHIL ROACH, A. ,1. HUFFMAN- 
HELEN   CO 
M I.'. .!IMM\ MORRIS, K K N 
GRIFFITH, BETTY DAVISON, AI. 
SHEPPARD WILLIAMS, 
BETTY    PI I \.\i-:   MAN- 
NING,  BONNV 'iK.   B, 
DOUG, HELEN IM I H VERHEY- 
DEN, JULIUS MENZEZOFF, JEW 

ON, BILLY TOM STEWART, 
RUSSELL CAVINESS, are only a 
few that were there. 

I   the   dnn y   night 
was a little too calm t 

■ VIRGIL < LOER, 1 I 
HARRISON, GEORGE PETTA and 
PAT  STEEL climaxed  the evening 
with a  visit  to  Kirhy's  on the  Lake 
Worth   road. 

For the  boys    who    don't    know. 
JAYXE     MAXOX    and    rEGGY 
GREEN Wen nan yell 
leaders     at    the    'A 
game.   If   things   like   that   keep   up 
the freshman garni 
come more  popular 
Scuffles.      W« \;:'.ai lil" 
:  ■    . HILL TH0MP601 .   - as good 

[ght wo 
oujrht to  have a  el >i   tl am 
the three years ha vanity. 

In trying  to  get  the  lowd 
the BOB   BALLINGER  -   1 
RUTH NE \I.K hi   hing.il 
ported by  his  little  bud,  MAX, that 

' nation of 1 - honey- 
moon   wae   unknown, 
went "pfft"   (to  a 
the ceremony and ; : heard 
f aice.    The 
as   to   :. 
that ever] body pn n a liq- 

playing    in 
■a.     Now   that   the charm   of 

I AH1    KATRINE   FINE   is   ap-ain 
-■ the druggerii  , profeai 

Is 
I era are 

Oie alligators 
■      littei bugs), "Boo- 

B     e, "Traf- 
Shaw     and 

,.-   Ton*  Train     Blues"     with 
I he most play. 

HARRY   HITT   seems   to   be   con- 
omi : i>T TIE 

STUBBS from last  year despite the 

RGE LOUDEN.   B 
I 1   yoa   girls,  but   this 

the upperclaaamen — wateh 
your    boy    friends    when 

JUSTINE     MOORE, 
JAMS     WARREN,     HARRIET 
KNOWLES, MILLIE MARIE WAR- 
REN :. JANE   JONES 
are   around—they're   not   what   you 
would   call   dangerous   just   yet,   bat 

■II   learn   soon   enough   from 
you upperclassmen. 

BhowgOi 1- are  really m  for a  full 

program of entertainment thl 
end.   All of the cinema bouses sam 
to lone thl 11' he   I   I'l' 110 

time. So t" avoid mlsitng anything 
of Intereal it li advisable to ice all of 
the eurrenl attract 

The Worth tops 1 he list with the 
first   stoK'e  shew   of   the   fall   MHOD, 

featuriag a top flight group 
teiioiiiei- headed b)   BEGER  ELI IS 
ANP  Mis BAND,    Ellis  baa  been 
rapidly climbing the ladder "f fame 
and today is one of the top donee 
bands of the country, and his music 
will   make  yofl   fa " "'hie-. 
Accompanying this grand ■■hew is a 
hilarious  comedy   starring   Frai 
T ■ and Aon S.uithei 11. "I AS I' AND 
LI RIO 

Shovi in*: 111 thi Hollj » I M. il 1 ho 
an exciting drama that will thrill 
you as well as chil]  you.    It 

ountered 
by memben of the anbmarini 

the leading role. 
THUNDER Ail 11 vi    tart    '< 

The      I 
santa 1 frevor 
in "I STOLE A MILLION'*.   On the 

■ at   " Man h ol Time" 
that you havi 

th   WIIIK'S.    Tonight  at 
horroi show 

will give to ni" a a ho cai 
flee   am!.oho   I ' "1     ' 

OF  FRANKENSTEIN  AND DR \'- 
I'LA's DAUGHTER wil 
■ 

The   Parkv 
DONALD  DUCK   JINJ   SHOW   all 
day today so here 

so cartooni i   have 

the Fridaj ISth Jinx, Btartlng 
will   be   Miekiy   Rooaey   |n 
HARD1  GEM SPRING Lt.\ | i; 

Kil.Li-.it MEETS KILLER! 
w ITJ   be   the   situation   thai   ei I 

you when you go  to  the  Maji 

  i; ga Rail and Jimmy I 

fijrht    their    heart*    out    in    I 

DAWN I DIE.  Th 

settle the idd question of who is the 

"toughest  li'tl" iruy" on the E 

i i- Sunday, 

Record  Club Studies And 
Hears Classical Music 

Twenty ( w membei a of tl 
Club met at the home "t thi li 
■-or, li- ■ ' 

a study of classical muaic Thi 
beard the "Second S)n ■ 
Brahma; "Tell Eulentpii gel," 

i i 

Barker and Zarafonetis 
To Speak at Timothy Club 

■r and John " 
will bt>  the i 

• ng of the Timot! 
next Monday night in Brlti I 
Graham Pugh will ' 
Members and frier* 

REMINGTON 
Portable 

Typewriter 

' BUDGET PLAN 

SEGER ELLIS 
And His Orrhpstral 

—With These 1 I5iK Acts— 

IRENE TAYLOR 
Three Samuels and Harriet 

Havei—Keller Si-tors. 

Hey, Studes! 

Mark your calendar 

NOW for the 

RE-OPENING of 

The DEN 
Thursday Night, 

October 19th 

GENE BEEGHER 
and his BOYS 

will (reet you and give 
you a 'JtJB-Up' evening 
of danceable music. 

Fort WOrth's britc nitc 
spot 

HOTEL TEXAS 

PAUL'S 

T.C.U. Welcome 
Ntflrt week the entire student body of Tex- 

as A. «-M. and a large per ceHt of the stu- 
- .;' Texa Uege for Women will 

be guests on the T. ('. U, campus. 
Although there is friction over the 

t T. C. U. students for the 
I next Saturday with A. &  M.,    The 

ind you students that you 
are to act as host to the visiting delegati 

And act I   rl means being courteous 
■ !! as gracious to the visitors. Most of 

the students will be here for the weel I, 
and it is your place to see that there are ac- 
commodations for each individual and that 

are made to feel welcome and 'at home' 
on this campus. 

So, Frogs, show your democratic spirit! 

T. ('. U. may not have anyone as good as 
the speed king, sir Malcolm Campbell, but 
we have plenty of contenders to the title 
who practice daily on the street behind the 
campus. 

\\\- Yivur An.iss 

"PALACE    10c 13c 25c 
r tv' lb\ 
rani,   v 
TAKi- HI 

KARLOFF  (T-e) 

"The   Man   They 
Could Not Hang" 

Are! 
jzaa 

Tonite 11:30 ISMS 
-THF    BRini    OF T 

FKANKKN.-I) IS - 

Th.   Horror Cirls Are In Town Fur The 
Hit; DOUBLE MID-NITE SHOW 

-25 c -ALL SEATS- 

Starts Sat.—10c—1   ■ 
Killer Meets  Killer 

James Cagsiey 
George Rait 

"Each Dawn I Die" 

r 
Starts Friclav 

Thrilling   I 
Abo1.' 
"Suicide t- 

Wallace Beery 
in 

"THU^PE** 
AFLOAT" 

«iih 
Chester   Morris 
Virginia Grej 

\ in \: 
< arlnun 

V  
\>waj 

J 

FLATS 
•V >* 

PAUL'S SHOES 
oUb  Houston Street 

m*n O'd'^8 by Mall, pl«.„ ,dd t^c lo. Poilsj 
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By   KEITH  GUTHRIE 
HIROE8T man  I.I  block, oni 

of  the   best  pass  NO 

Rood    down    field    Mocker, 

plenty of drive and deternn- 

l'i .1) I    ■ .  b    as   this   isn't 

Idle praiae, i specially when il 

from   the   lips   of   teammate-. 

1 he    blunt    of    all    these    flowery 

! phrases  is  for  none other than   that 

und   end   from   Polly,   Durward 

When    praiae     is    usually 

■it Hornet et mi    In fur onlj 

■ -mail part becauae IM lent a show 

ball player, but a steady, ilow player 

i   ■     Ml  man  and  is  in 

. ' •   ipol   ll   I hi    i   .    '   lime. 

Hnrner   »«'   cm 

the  receiving  end 

of   16  passes  last 

\ ear    for    t    a    a 

l,niches,   which   is 1 
1%. 

ipule  a   few   pis- »►„ 

skins    to    snatch   '*.*~\ 

out    of    the    air.     W 

Durward woa hi-. 

■tmrtiag berth 

alenjr in the mid- 

dle of  his  soph"- HoGHeK- 

mure year and since that time he 

has been in there as a starter all 

ot the time, except when injured, 

which has been seldom. Last 

week against the I'orkers Hnrner 

got more than his share of the 

tackles and several times he un- 

dressed the interference and went 

on through to spear the ball car- 
rier   lur   a   ln-s. 

Appearing in the Oct. H team of 

Look  magazine   is  an  article  by 

S.    (Wroaf   Down)   Getchell 

which should be of Interest to PVog 

Featured  in  bii  itory of the 

famous "Wrong 1' Ion i- a 

full page picture showing John Hall 

being  brought down  by  threi 

I, eh   men   after   yarning   five 
.I I, 

If an   early   start   means  anything 

'he   Horned   Frog   eager!   should   be 

ar. Unofficial wot k- 

I nuts ware atartad about a w*< 

and regular  practice will  begin next 

ably at   niyht so as 

acn Mike Brumbeiow can take some 

i   the proci edinga.    Bo far six 

I    have    reported    out    for    praC- 

'::ey   are:   Buddy   Baron,   I,.   A. 

> ,    .lack    llillmgr ley,    Herman 

■ r,   Laoaard Cannady  and  Guy 

Holt.   The boys who are out f 

ball will take little dish in the early 

a ork*outi for some time. Capt, 

■   Beat  will   meat  with  I 
day  and decide  upon definite 

work-out plan.-. 

Official   atatiatica   releaaed   this 

nreek thmugh the teagne'i official 

heard show that the I'rogs have 

completed 30 out of (> I passes with 

Odle second in individual honors 

'wth a completion average of 571. 

leading pass receiver! show I.oonev 

and Ware out in front of the race 

having caught 10 and 7, respective- 

ly 
Earle Clark is third In yards gained 

n running plays with an average of 

58 yard-- per carry,    He carried the 

ball 12 limes and gained 67 yards. 

        Just    a   i' 

turn: Watch Rusty 

Cowart go, Ha 

may have the tuff 

to make T. C. U. 

another great little 

quarterback, Rua- 

ty has been handi- 

eaped all of bil 

playing career by 

having to play be- 

hind    great   ball C?Ou>rt/CT 

Mayers. When in high school al  Sun 

't in Dallas, Cowart was understudy 

0 the   one   and   only   David   O'Brien 

hen he followed in DBvey's footitepi 

to college and played one year behind 

"avid and Odle. This year it seemed 
11 a m that Odle was headed for a 

•ieat year, therefore, shifting Rusty 

hack to the second slot, but fate has 

bovad this 156 pound lad into the No. 

1 hole.    Can  he go?    Only a couple 

I' games  will  tell. 

Here goes for another sound oral 

whipping. The Skiff's sports staff 

•eel the outcome of the Temple 

game like this. Jack Itillingslev 

11-0. JtauaV) Morrli IH and Keith 

•iuthrie 1.1-7 Dutch's boys will win 

—We hope. 

Frogs Carry 

Determination 
Against Owls 

Purple   Still   Out   for   Initial 
Victory  of 1939 Grid- 

iron Campaign. 

Temple  Line   Heavy 

New   Coach   Swan  Has   Altered  Play 

oi   l aatern Bchool    Dave] 

Will   A.MUVI   Mover. 

B]   K ll I ll (,i i in: 11 

With a grim deti born out 

of  two   narrow .miri n   defeati,  the 

Put pie   an.I   W i iU will   I 

iimn. 
The  i I i ,■ I  Swan, 

. 
backed  by a  powerful  forward wall 

that even ovi r 200 pounds 

per man.   The of the Tem- 

ple  defense   will  I' ;.   a big 

110 pound tackle, Ed Kolman,   Last 

i a in Carne- 

Owli 7 to o. 

Owl    Pie)     Mlel.d 
The Owla  havi   altered their play- 

hat   from   I;. i [inning 

.  from ilngli 

with  an   oci i ing  de- 

with    such 

Schwope   doing   the   carrying.     The 

start ing line-up for the Ov 

ind        ■ : 

arid   W'a'     n,   tl   '.:     :   K:  .'. 

Gee, guard- ; Hum iralew- 

icz and Schvi ope, ba< 

back; Met I hack. 

Odle'i Thumb Broken. 

The 1 ining attack suffered 

 blow when i* n i 

lay   that Jack Odle  had suf- 

i  broken thumb in  the Arkan- 

e.    Jack will he out for about 

four  weeks.     This  unexpected  event 

will shift Ruil    ' '. the lad who 

did a  fine  job  up at  Arkansas  taat 

week after Odle Wl Into the 

11    •      Other   Frog  cripples 

include Ray Sta! ; " was left at 

home became i t B twi ted ankle, and 

Dutch    Khlers.    who    ha-    I 

knee.    Fred Shook repoi b 

tice  Tuesday   with   an   ().   K.   on   his 

stomach   diioi uld  be 

ready to go if needed. 
Broadcail to ii, Direct. 

The game will be broadoait direct 

from the field at Temple by KGKO. 

Cy l.eland will bring the play by play 

report starting at 1:20 p. m. Fort 

Worth  time. 

The   Frogs  have  ipent   the  entire 

W< "i.   polishing  up  on   their   i 

and  from   indications  it   seem 

ablt thai their atti 11. a ml  hog up 

cloie to the w, The 
starting line-up is likely to see some 

other changes due to minor injuries 

to the first stringers. Capt. Hud 

Taylor is still limping from an in- 

jury received in tl'.e ^d.n • ■- as game. 

If Hud isn't able to start, Bill I 

ford will take hi-- place. 

O'Brien Scouts Eaglee. 

Tempi.ft attack will not be exactly 

a   Mcrel   to   the   Frogs   ei 

O'Hrien, who Is playing pro bl 

the PI I has scouted 

the Owli in their last two encounter! 

and wil ' h Mey- 

er and the T. C.  I Hon. 

-.' '', illnar, daughter of 

Mr.  and   lira.   Carl   Wollner  I I 
Mistletoe    Drive,   "ill   leave   via   the 

Branlff   Airline   today   for   Houston 

where she will   tay al the Rici  H 

for   the   week olid. 

They Catch 'em 

20N IMNMi - £W -  r. C- L!I 

>.1....m..1.»».»i».»»>,    DOGtVfiZD f{0GN£R-EUDmT.C07 

Upon the ability of these twa boys, Durward Horner and Don I.ooney. 
tn catch Raat3  Cowart'l aerial heaves ma\   re-t  the Purple's change-- tor 
victor]   tomorrow. 

Juniors Drop 
First Contest 

Sophs Defeat Defending  Title 
Holders   13  to  6   to 

Tie Up Race. 

all team 

' '■ lay afternoon. 

be <>f such 

, but this brought 

to an end probably the I ngi • »in 

ning streak that this campus hi • 

seen. The Juniors had not lost a 

game since they had been playing 

For the pail two years 

they were undefeated champions. 

The S were the boys who 

finally turned the trick. The score 

was 18 to fi, but this does not begin 

to tell what a hard fought game it 

wee, 

The Sophs scored in the early 

moments of the game on a double 

"in Bill Allen to Leslie High- 

Tower to Herman Hoover. The Juniors 

came righ back to even the count 

when  Bill   Tr wide   around 

and and then lobbed a pan to Robert 

doll   in  the end zone. 
There was no more scoring during 

the  first   half  although   the   J 

had the ball   on the Soph's  one yard 

line when  the  half ended. 

The gam,- was fait and furioui 

throughout the third period and part 

o    the  fourth.     H :h   only 

Ulan,  of the 

ores,   flipped  a  high   pass  to 

Ed  ft' vi rcomb, who in turn to 
; I .  who   again  scored   sis 

id to Allen  for the 

extra i 

The Junior!  fought  hard   to   score 

during   the   few  remaining   minutes, 

Sopha knocked down their long 

until the whistle loun Ii 
Every man  in the Sophomore line- 

up played hard, hustling every minute. 

Allt n, Hoover. Thompson, Nicks, play- 

ed brilliantly. TheJunion played their 

usual   smooth   game,   hut   the   Sophl 

played as if they were inipired. How- 

ever,  Paul   Borreli, Bill  Trust, and 

Rex  Howard were outstanding. 

In   thi game   the    Seniors 

swamped the Frc.-hmcn 38 to 0. This 

I game that 

the Froah have failed to score in, 

which is some sort of a record in it- 

self. 
Kstill led the Seniors in scor- 

!i   two   touchdown,   while   Bob 

Parker.   Eulil   Hill,   Joe    R UMO,   and 

Tom   Hronv.    each   scored   once,   Ed 

wai   the ace  of   the   hapless 

acn. 

... St.r4iJ your laundry 

home  by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
idea, this: It saves you bother, »nd c»sh too, for 

you cm express it home "collect", you know. So phone 
our agent todav. He'll call for your weekly package, 

speed it away  by last express train, and  when  it 
return!,   deliver   you!   laundry  to   you-all   wll 
out  extra  charge. Complete and heady,  eh? 
Only RAIIWAV ExrUU  gives this seivice, and 

it's the same with foul vacation baggage.  For 
either Of boih, just pick up a phone »nd call 

Tie,   CuMMfM   St. Thnnt   l-ftll 
l)*pot   Offee;    TAP   Pi".    SUtion 

Thi,ne   2-7151   and   : Hi") 
Fort    Worth.   T*xaa 

1830 

h- 

I83» tilurj of 5#i 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

A(;I:NCV, INC. 

NATION WIOI MIL *IX SIRVICE 

Gibson House had fl 

and one visitor Lait week-end. Miss 

Ann Goodlier attended the g! 

Arkansas and Miss Martha Singer 

also left the state to visit a friend in 

Oklahoma City. Mines Ruth CKitor 

and Claude Jon, ! wore at their homes 

in Temple and Hill Mary Frances 

Aimer ■ friendi 

at T.  S. C. W. 

Porkers,  Heat 
Defeat Frogs 

Yardage,   First   Downs    Favor 
Meyermen—End Around 

Proves Fotal, 14-13. 

By JIMMY MORRIS 

"II   ci rtllnl '  narked 
ll ,i j.', | • T. C. 1 

is game last Saturday,    "We 

Inl hr I     • y pep and hustle." 

eral othi 

As   a  result,   the   tall   Raznrbarks 

. with   all 

I! I ■■ . 

I was in the score.    Thi 

ie nne more fir 'li- 

the   Hogl  and   outgained  them   142 

i , I'. C. L V game, the 

Frogs didn't drive within the : 

line but twice and then they didn't 

score but on one of th 

The first Frog tally was a result of 

•trd pass by Jack Odle and a 

brilliant catch and 25 yard run bj 

Durward Horner.     The  othel 

I ogan   Ware   received   one   of 

i     i on  the 

and ran all the waj 

. one yard  line before I 

[rank Kring then took it 

over on the first attempt. Karl Clark 

attempted both convenloni i 
■ i■ oi,!  which  pro-, i d   fatal to 

the  1- 

The Razorh' 

. ind   '       Pro)      right end 

11!   both 

■ d from 

end I 
.th  th'j 

i 1 

■ I   from 

Milt   ! 

■ 

backs used ] 

and gi 

1 

Phil   I. 
('rawford and 

ctive in 

Dur- 

ll   game 

on   the 

in was 

helped I 

Nickels In Slots 
For Every Call 

To Moms, Pops 
cutie, let  me  have the  hen- 

"IMp, let me ou''"   "Throw 

me   out   honey!"   "Say   good 

what ya doin' tonight?" 

ole   of  the 

of   a   switch-board   op- 

For your information the hen house 

is Jarvis, and when "throw me out" 

a, the party wanti 

, pie? 

Elizabeth   Biser, head   open- 

tor wants everyone to get some of the 

new rue ad.   "This year we 

■      f through I 

,ni5 on the 

board.    Students will have to   use the 

pay phones in the dormitories.    Alio, 

there are not visitors allowed and we 

have only six outside 111 

rVray and Miller Moiley 

are  the  new  operators     this    veer. 

' Ruth White  and Bettye  Sea- 

0 work on the switchboard. 

Mary   Alice   Ayrei   will   be 

to attend the Texas-O. 

i.e in Dallas this week-end. 

HEZ2H 
SI  M, U-M'iMUl 

Gl ORG1    It M  I 
i i. \II;I   II:I \ nit 

1 STOLE   \ Mil I ION" 

Free Delivery   Ph. 4-5988 

Campus Cleaners 
Suits 35c—Trousers 20c 

IS THERE A STRAIN 

ON YOUR FAMILY TIES? 

ARROW TIES ARE IETTER BUYS 

E THIS  WEEK'S POST 

JYS^ 

WHY STALIN 
WANTS WAR 
IN EUROPI 
P> By radio from Purls, just as this Issue of the Post went to press, 

came the real explanation of Stalin's strategy in lignlrrj his pact with 

Hitler, Was the real cm;r> German — or Russian? Read why Stalin 

engineered a oikl-hlooilcil plan to sacrifice international communism 

and plunge Europe Into war. 

Stalin Over Europe by DEMAREE BESS 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

BURIED TREASURE! Buried derp on a tiny 

island off Nova Scotia is a treasure hoard which 
has baffled diggers for 144 years! And the deeper 

they dig, the more excited they get at what they 

find. Here's a mystery story that rival < I ' 
K.dd's. The Money Pit by PARKER MORELL 

TROUBLE AT 2 A. M. Gangsters tipped off 

Tony Fescck. house detective. "Get that girl in 

14A out, flatfoot. She'll lead trouble to you." 

But Tony decided to go meet the trouble A 
matic short story. Ill Be Wait in t by RAYMOND 

CHANDLER 

SECRETS OF A FOOTBALL "REF." How does 
he know where th- ball is on trick plays? What 

•■secrets" do coaches tell h.m in the dressingroom 

before the game? Here's an amusing play I 
description of his job by one of the gridiron', 
best-known officials. I'm Akavs on the .Spot 

I > WILLIAM H.(R«d)FRIESELL 

TWO-GUN SLAPPEY RIDES AGAIN! i-se the 
champeen cullud cowboy of the world!" ' 

•     pt Florian Slappey • j 

the  Bar Nothing   Dude   Ranch.   '.Ah, wi 
wicked fate') A short .tory by OCTAVUS ROY 

COHEN 

"IN THIS CAGE IS A SOUTHERN 
GENTLEMAN." nuts what the «rd 
the strange pie,nJ Colonel Venus was sending to 

South Carolina. A short story that will entertain 

you with a spnrt kings enjoy. The Venus Mug- 

wump, by HERBERT RAVENEL SASS 

b at 
k.d. 

* 

* 

* 

• 

HI-YO, SILVER! MUHeaaerpeepbhaBfenhia 
. - but only a handful know what he looks 
Who U the Lone Ranger? Who's the "brain- 

behind him ? The Post brings you the phenomenal 

,1 Public Hero No. 1. By J. BRYAN. Ill 

ONLY A FANATIC WOULD GO FISHING! 
It seemed odd that the stranger who chartered, 

the Poseidon was so set on braving the Gulf in 
I m. And seemed pleased even when he tost 

a whopper! A rare short story of the human side of 
big.gamehsh.ng.Btow/niEasrbyPHILIPWYLIE 

"SUBMARINE TO STARBOARD!" ch.ef Gun- 
T        -• ,.U S.N , had his orders. 

i see 

Europe safe." What could he do to 

save this lumbering old "pickle tub" carrying only 
two three inch guns?...An e^o 

_An,l . ALLAN R. BOSWORTH 

CAROLINA ROMANCE. The ant flush was on 

' drovo 

home-he to buy up pottery, she to daatla all 

With this stranger she had met. But Arne. waiting 
■i his look...Thestory 

/ Am the Clay by RUTH 

BURRSANBORN 

"I RUN A GARAGE - heaven help n> 

,,.-„-k y ■ • but d0 *ou knoW 

eethemenw-H-d?* 

th a ecneaof humor eleara i 
ind "Who 

left  the  key on?" Rr   1   "It   Wa* All Fight 

When 1 Brought It In" 

AUTOMOBILE  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
This il Automobile Show week in New York an . ^ 

I 

will find at 
daily 1 
Us V.   

THE SATUHDAY EVENING POST 
y 
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Plans for Musical Show 
Being Made on Campus 

19:is 

B)  LOIS HF.RZ 
Then to be ■ strange malady thai hits the campus 

rj  jroar.   It affects almost everybody differ- 
ently—some people go around  humming  little tunee to them- 

rough i few experimental tap stops in their 
spare time. 

The artistic loula busy themselves with theatrical-looking 
ml the business-minded compile long lines of Itemized 

fig-un - 

COUtGltfE wclVDj 

In   eas-r   you   haven't   guested,  the 
Varsit; 

Enthu«i»»m   If   defii 

dcr d if ideas  eontin 

pop up as  fast  as they  did  in  i 

cial  meeting:   ln<=t   Wedneada)   night. 

the  show  should  really   g-o   into pro- 

duction. 

The   ' for   a 

musical  show   that  will   bo   an.. 

hy the students—talent, muile, stage 

production and everything. 

• if course  plans are  not   whipped 

into  shape   and   there   is   no  official 

O.K. as yet,   I 

ti brimming ovrr. 

According to the present  1 li 

show, if and   when produced, will be 

under tl I ip  of   the    > 
class. 

people,   aftfr   this   build-up. 

don't   blame   us  if your  fa\ 

friend starts  dieting and   tal 

-   or   if   that   special   boy  tryi 

his   favorite   gag   lines   when   you go 

on   dates     Maybe  you'll   bo  able to 

say someday, "I   knew him   when —." 

Tbow. i   are  ingen- 

ious, anyway. That douphnut sale 

that they'll have next week is to raise 

some of the money to go on a trip 

to New Orleans next Spring. That's 

one   Wl dough,      isn't     it? 

(Tuse it. plea- 

While you're waiting for that long- 

home football jrame. you 

can dress up m those snappy sport 

clothes you haven't had a chance to 

WMU! and chug- over to the Sport 

Dance tomorrow night in the Gym. 

The   Ambassadors  will   hold  forth 

on the bandstand this week-end. 

I.H.C   Members  Talk 
Before  YMJ.A 

•  '   i   i;  l 
dinner  guests   at  the   Y.   W. C.  A 
last night aii i l in ■ pani: 

■ n   "The   I'n aent   V\ oi Id 
:   in " 

U       Ol      Shelton   presented  "The 
German  Point-Of-Vii a "    U 

: 
is    spoke    in    favor   oi 

an  Intervention." 

Ml«i - ger spoke on be- 
half of England and Raw !ms Cherry- 

diacoesed   "American   [sola- 

" at the I. R 
i '- Wednesday night meeting were: 
Mist   .Mary   E \     (J,   Smylie 
and  Engeni    Horwiti     Dr.   Garrttt 
was ■ | 

0 -    it   is   the   Satt   for   the   next 
meeting of  the   I.   1:    I'. 

Ampersand In Give 
Annual Tea 

Ampersand will give its annual tea 

for  all new transfer girls  Sunday at I 

4   p.   m.   at   the   home   of   President 

Waits. 2929 Princeton. 

Miss Julia Cabiress was riven a 

brief initation last Tuesday night at 
the home of Mrs   Gayls 8 

Members present  for the   initation 

■were:   Mines   Dorothy Ridin. 

Roberts.    Alma     Burkett.    Charlotte 

Zihlman.  Elizabeth   Biser  and   Char- 
lotte Loe. 

- :te  plans    for     the      ohrysan- 

themun -   thr A. 4- M. game 

will be discussed at a business meet- 

ing Monday morning at 11 o'clock at 
Ml -     Si Ott's   h   'fie. 

\nqlia Elects Isaacs 
193940  President 

Officers   were   elected    and   plans 
were made for the coming year at the 

the year of the An- 
glin  elul    U with   M   members 

nick   1 
David    MrKoe.     vice-president.    Tat 
Warner, sec- —or, and En- 
gene Horwiti rter.   A committee 
composed of the officers will plan the 
activities of the club and plans will 
be submitted to the club members at 
th*> next mo I 

Dr. Haldeen Braddy and Mrs. Ruth 
-hare   the   opinion 

that the club shows great promise in 
accomplishment for the com- 

ing year. 

Church Group Plans 
"Bad Luck" /'arty 

"Re  lucky on   this unlucky   night. 
says  John Frank   I ■   .      lent of 
the  Alii 

"and attend •       Bad Luck' 1 

an   Church   at 

Black cats, umbrellas, horse  shoes, 
' dders and   many other •'super 

stitious" art:   i 

by   Lucas and   his  crew of freshmen 
to be used at the party. 

•    is   in 
charge of the entertainment. 

Clark, Jam's to Hold 
Party  Wednesday 

Huffman,   chairman   of   th- 
Clark     Hall    social    committee,    an- 
nounce i . I,   ,j,at   th« 
H           ark   Hall   party   will   • 

n thr   basketball gym. 
The   committee    has   provided   for 

tainment in the forms of  I 
and other an 

Chairman   Huffman   bellev. 
therlng will   do much 

making the students better acquaint- 
ed. 

Rt union Party Held 
In Gibson Saturday 

;nion party of the Gibson girls 

of  last year  was  held  last   Saturday 

i n House.    The girls  listened 

to  a broadcast   of the football game, 

and were served dinner afterwards. 

Among those attending were U 

' u Martin, of Graham, sopho- 

more hero laat year and honor guest, 

Mary Frances Watson, Elizabeth Ris- 

er. Margaret Jane Biser. Ruth White. 

ffatldna, Jewel Dillinger, 

Vineta Worthington, Ann G 

Mildred Ross, and the housemother, 

• H tonkins and her grand- 

son, Ivan Alexander of Tyler. 

By JAMES McGALLIAEO 
Say stndes,,,, 
"Hut you  ' Dutch-dat- 

asked 

on the Abilene Chi '        .i  earn 

pus   and   001 l slnuan 

answered, "\\ sll   1 di nt, I it I don't 
thmk 1 hare eve* dated s D itchman, ' 
From ■ ron - i    \i i 
Optimist, one oao'i replied 

I'd feel 
insulted  if asked to paj   my  way, ' 

. "1 had 
■  go by myself." 

1 li     L'irl  whose  opli almost 
M    :     'I COn f]   dam 

aging  to  the  boy's  pride    if  he has 
Host  bo; "Aye" 

ii   the i)i estion,  hov re was 
rearm 

of a girl wl iwering, 
to the propei  qu< 

day, sa> s, "id • all. In 
such a 

thing to me, I'm afraid I'd be forced 
to ask hi r to look up :i' ' her date 
I'm sony In,-   I ■  :    . |  my pride 

-o much." 

To   you   freshmen   who   are   about 
"all in" from being now for 
nearly a month, try taking .lady doses 
of   liquid    . S.   M.   V.   athletes 
find it beneficial  for maintaining en- 
durance. 

>1 0 1' CO-i d "o- hit upon 
a new plan for making football trips. 
Thoy   sing   for   it.     Ones   the   title 

ami's Sweeti ' S .--tor" is 
attained the winner is given a free 
trip to the oncoming gams with all 
expenses pad llIU, lovely lass Wai 
able to see Oklahoma beat North- 
western through this new avenue of 
expense deferring. 

on the third floor of Willard 
Hall at Oklahoma A A M are answer- 
ing the telephone something like this: 
"Willard Heaven, third cloud layer- 
To which sngi ■ ih to speak? 

Breathes   there   no  man   with  soul 
so dead 

\\ ho hath never stopped and turn 
ed his head 

And to hiinself hath softly said 
"NOT BAD!!!I 

Tha's all folks! 

Juniors Picnic 
On Wednesday 

The first  social of the  year of the 

Junior class   will   he a   "dutch treat" 
picnic at Broadview Point, Laks 
Worth, aexl Wednesday iOct, III 
night. 

Mi   ibers will meet at the arch at 8 
P. M . and transportation will ho pro- 
vided for the dormitory students. The 

■ ■. i per or 
Outsiders are welcome If the escort Is 
a junior. 

MaK in Stevenson, president, urges 
everyone to pay his fee to ons of the 
following before noun  Tueada]    B 
Croaafield, t.i d, Stevenson 
Miss florrie Buckingham ot Hies 
Elisabeth Hager, 

Charles  Zlatkovich,  newly  elected 
sponsoi will chaperon the | 

Wogs Tackle 
Baylor Oct. 31 

Coaches   Pleased  With   Show 
ing of Team Against 

Weatherford. 

Norn's to Speak 
At Next Chapel 

Dr.  Frank   Morris  will   -i 
"My   Trip   Around   the   World"   at 
chapel Wednesday. 

Dr. Norria, visiting In  l 
for a weak,  will  give accounts of Ins 
several Inten lows with li . 
man of diffei ent counti ii - and othei 

if his  trip. 
In   order   to   make   room    : 

Norris on the  program,  the 
Club   consented   to   postpi i 
scheduled  pi i 
a    Wi i k. 

li.C.Ii. Club Holds 
Annual Banquet 

Tnc B. C. B. I r annual 
spring banquet Wedm -day night. The 
president. Eulis Hill, was the pre- 
siding   offici ■ 

Granville Walker was the principal 
speaker of the evening. 

Poetry (tub  Awards 
Three Prizes 

The Poetry Club awarded pri; 
the   best  poetry  submitted   Thursday, 
Oct. 5, at a mooting at  the home of 
Miss Mabel Major, sponsor. 

David   McKcv   received   first  prise 
for   "Question   Mark- "     Mi, 

prise was awarded to M 
age   for   "Our    Inspiration".        Alts 
Wilderspin   received  third   prize  for 
her poem, "With Shelley". 

Those  present  were;   Miases   Mta 
Wilderspin, Millicent  Moseley, 
Rrowder,    Dorothy    Godley,    Yvonne 
Buster and David McKee and Richie 
Davis. 

Miss Dorothy Godley will entertain 
the club at her home next  Ti  . 
nipht at 8 o'clock. 

President   E.   M.   Ws 
"The Lure of the Lord's Day" at the 
Fust  Christian   Church of  Longview 
Sunday. 

Bj :,'.:   •   K   ich  Is drilling hi* 
Freshman   footballers   on   pis 
blocking, making preparation for the 

t with the Baj loi fresh- 
men which is tn I.. Ocl   SI «' 
Farrlngton Field    It will he 
game and is to bo spon 
Letters        ■        ation membere. 

Pleased by tin   \■ ry ovei 
■ i,   w , ,o i   I'm,l Junior Collei i 

the 1 
i   sen Roach - play 

ed good ball In spi i   would 
have to I"   bi 
i i 

.   IJ 's match by 
• : and were on 

the shy end  i 

men  is 
-moot!, '       in    pro 

■ 

"l 1/    offl I smoothing 
out." says I loach Roach, "but •■ 
still net d a lot 
in the line, o 

The   freshman   c R  ach  and 
1 

more plays to the Wogs' repertoire m 
to  give  the   i ire  bal- 

■   the  Polliwoga entertain  th, 
Fresl 

■■•  a  colorful   affair.     Advance 

that   the   Ex-L ttermen's 
\ tion l 

an enti rts Held  during 
the half. 

■ h hopes that th,   Hallo 
line of 

hi-   players  right   in   the  middle of  a 

•n   a   ride   with   a 

broom «ill   do 

thai if the Flush don't win the game 

Name Wanted 
For Radio Show 

An original name is all that is lack- 

ing in the plans foi I '■' T C. 

1'. variety radio show every   Wodnes 

day night,   The program Is scheduled 
■   (lot   U  at   10:lo   P    M      "Wo 

need  a  now   and  different   name   for 
,,." proi  Clauds Samtnis, orig 
of the Idea, suited Wadi 

"and   1   would   ai Indents' 
nsiled to me  during the 

■ ■ ks 
show «III  hsvs an  outli I   to 

itions in the  !■!    Stab 
■ k  through   ' '   KFJZ 

and «ill lie broadcast from th.   \   I 
I,.Hum  or the   A.!- n   Build 
ing   radio   studio. 

its  for  the  show  are   open  to 

■ii    r.    i he iho* 

ire i tl 
■ 

casional 
by iho faculty, 

M        i. '   tech- 
« ill   super\ I 

■   - ■       ■ , 

■ 

•     for the 
■nail them b] card 

: I. Box 296, 
l   i . i . 

 0  

M .     i' grs   late of last 
■     . ' nd    visiting 

on the campus.    " 
.    n the school i 

/<) Spanish Students 
\ttend  Open House 

Forty   Spnnish   students   ,tt, , 
die annual l.os Ktdalgoa npeg . 

>, inch was hold last Wedm day*' 
ning   in   Brite   College   ,,f   y,, jj]"* 

Music  and   refreshments 
Ing     of    punch    and    shei|„t, 
featured, Guests were gn 
club's   officers,   and   Miss   Eu 
i ai tar, 

The  next   activity  of  the  club 
be  to choose about 2fi now 

■ ■  who   has  had 
Spanish,   oi 

a 
r'HlMe. 

in 

Us 

eligible   to    join." 

Reiger, president 

i 
stmbtri 

two 
taking    ,,    hrr. 

■«ays    Mi 
Adale 

•' h., M.  -   lane  'Tnlton will hat 

tins week end at  hi i homp ,. 

Marlli, Ml   ss   Marti ■ 
di. d Boss ami Catherine I I ',|re!, 

Ml       Mitchell   and    hei 

Mrs  Jane Templeton. of Wich '., F'a1, 

-pent    In,-day    visi'mg    M   ,   Betty 

Mil 

Tue 
ihell. 

M    -is    May     Anna    II'.-   an,   J„, 

'    I   B ■  an  F.arhart  « i.| Spenij 

•   1   in   Anna ,   \\ _ 

Batty Gilts, former T. I'.  I 

Ed   Brooks,  of  lialin- 

'..ar,   spent   v, rert| j, 

■ ■ ek finishing   .:   | 

Ed is  attending B,   H   U  tak 

yoar. 

Mi-s Pi ggy Giles of K\   >  Tsisi, 
siting   friends   on   the campm 

laat  weak,    Miss Giles was a fresh. 
.  ,       ' ■ 

PROGRESS LAUNDRY 
and DRV CLEANING 
Every Piece  Sterilized 

We 11811(110 Your Clothes With  (arc 
There's a Difference 

1H27 PARK PLACE DIAL 4-2363 

■ 

The first meeting of the Alpha Phi 

Omega fraternity will ho held , 

Worth at 5 p. in. S . 

Bill Caudel is acting chairman. 

Choral Club to Sell 
Douyhnuts 

■ ;mes you will 
Monday  ah.. . 'ho  Adminis 

■  halls will :   ■ ng from 
the caf' I '. i y.  The 
girls in the Chora! (Tub are sponsor- 
ing a sale of doughnuts, the pi 
of which will help send all the girls on 
the spi ing tour. 

Geraldim 
in charge of the sale. 

THE 
Presenting 

LATEST 1\  FOOTWEAR 
f\     Styled  by 

^^    1   JHOtS  »OI ■   MIS 

-IH— 

Preview at Clark Hall. Wednesday Night 
Stanley Wilson—T.C.U.  Representative 

// Members Join 
Dramatic Club 

n new mend - rs wore ad] 

to the Dramatic Club as a result of 

the tryouts held Tuesday night and 

the remaining aspirants will have 

nance in additional tryouts to 

be hold a' a call meeting of the club 

next Tuesday night in room 304 in 

the  Administration  Building. 

New members of the club an M 

Marine)  Cs Bett     Belle  Hunter, 
1. ■. leas    Bloodworth, 

Laura Jane  Smith.   Sara   Anne   Cab- 
bell, Jai Pepple, Peggy 

and  JTmmie     Langford     and 
David McKee. 

Ilryson Club to Meet 
Monday at 8 p. m. 

Bryson  Hub  will  have   a   hij- 
■ vaning at >• 

thi   Hi n's Club Room. 
lb gave a reeep' 

Rial I lub. 
Gracey, S 

' ■ get presided a: 
inch bowl. 

DONT BE SORRY 
. OR LAST 

Avoid The Last Minute Rush 

Have Your Photograph Made 
Immediately 

Sophomores and Freshmen till Oct. 25 

ORGAIN'S STUDIO 
KM)!, MA,N 

esterfields 
RIGHT COMBINATION 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
brings out the best features of each 

All the fine American and 
Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield's 
famous blend are known for some 
particular smoking quality. 

and the way Chesterfield com- 
bines these fine tobaccos is why you 
get a milder, better-tasting smoke 
nth a more pleasing aroma. 

That is why, when you try them 
we believe you'll say... 

T your pleasure... 

Combination 
ol the worlds best 
cigarette tobaccos 

C<wi,ht 1P39, Li^jr, 4 MvE|l5 To,ACCO Co< 

. -nvuiirmp HgajsaaBss •msgsHm 


